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SPORTS MEDICINE 
CENTER FOR 
YOUNG ATHLETES

OAKLAND
510-428-3558

SAN RAMON
925-979-3450

WALNUT CREEK
925-979-3430

Landscape Maintenance

Balaam Landscape Services
Natural Pruning and Thinning

Detailing – Weeding
Irrigation Timers Adjusted

Reasonable Rates
925-586-0558

Classified   •   Classified   •   Classified     •   Classified     •   Classified     •   Classified     •   Classified  

Music Lessons

Insurance

House Cleaning

www.totalclean.biz
Serving Lamorinda since 1985.
Insured and bonded 376-1004.

Windows & Gutters

Reliable Window Cleaning
Friendliness & remarkable results.
Windows, Gutters, Pressure
Washing. (925) 254-7622
ReliableWindowService.com 

Tree Service

East Bay Tree Service.
377-8733. Fine pruning, large
tree removal, stump grinding
License #805794

Plumbing

We hop to it!
(925) 377-6600

LeapFrogPlumbing.com

Construction

Handyman

Tree & brush removal. 
Poison Oak removal.  376-1995,
Licensed, insured & bonded 

Concept Builders
Remodeling, Home Repair &

New Construction
Bonded & Insured. License no. 842563
(925) 283-8122, Cell: (925) 768-4983

Piano/guitar w/Robbie Dunbar
All levels welcome!
I travel to your home.

M. A. Music Composition
Piano tuning as well!
925-323-9706

robbiednbr@gmail.com
% <>

Rusty Nails Handyman Service
Repair • Restore • Revamp
Call Rusty- (925) 890-1581

Jacob Spilsbury - General Contractor
American owned and operated

Renovation  •  Remodeling • Home Repair
Big & Small Jobs • Bonded & Insured

Lic # 898775 925-825-5201

Painting Contractor

Totalintegrityinsurance.com
20+yr Lamorinda resident.  
My independent insurance 
brokerage is here to serve you. 
Over 100 top carriers = great pricing
and coverage for Biz Gen Liability, 
W Comp, Homes, Auto, Life.  Call
Henry at (925) 247-4356 0E90108 

House Cleaning & Organizing

Masterpiece
Household
Services

Complete cleaning weekly, biweekly
& monthly Including construction
cleaning, moving in & moving out.

Home organizing. Very detail
oriented with 20 years of experience,
Excellent references, (510)506-2667

www.mphousehold.com 

Lafayette Painting-all work
supervised by owner/contractor.

on any interior/exterior paint job
Over 25 years in Lamorinda.  

Full insured, Lic # 342005. Call 283-8621

Computer Service

COMPUTERS’ BEST FRIEND
Home & Office Computer Service
• ONSITE REPAIRS • VIRUS REMOVAL
• WINDOWS TUTORING 
• HARDWARE UPGRADES
• NETWORK SETUP AND SUPPORT
• REMOTE DESKTOP/TELEPHONE SUPPORT
www.computersbestfriend.com
925-682-3408 • 510-938-1881

Rototilling

Ken’s Rototilling
• 4 W/D Tractors
• Hillside Weed Cutting

• Mowing • Discing • Rototilling
Free estimates! 925-938-9836
licensed, bonded & insured. CA#667491

www.kensrototilling.com

Tom Romaneck Painting Co.
Named Orinda Ambassador of
the year Interior& Exterior
painting. Deck restoration.
Meticulous prep and finish work.
I do all my own work one job at a
time 925-323-9908. I'll match any
discount coupon. Lic. # 922081

Acalanes LAX Advances to NCS Semifinals
Mats, Cougars qualify for NCS
By Karl Buscheck

After storming through the DFAL
with a perfect 12-0 record, the

Acalanes boys' lacrosse team is look-
ing to win its second NCS title in
three seasons. 

      
“Our senior class has played in

two consecutive championship games
and they're a real big reason that we
got to where we are,” said head coach
Brent Ringwood.

      
As the Dons aim for another NCS

banner, the team will be relying heav-
ily on seniors Adrian Jeffries and
Vinny Gladden along with junior
Brian Maiken.

      
“Everybody's really stepped up,

but those three guys are very excep-
tional players,” said Ringwood.

      
The league champs earned the

No. 1 seed in the Division II playoffs
and had a bye in the opening round
before taking down Campolindo at
home on May 15.

     
“Overall, the effort was there

the whole time, but in the second
half, things really got rolling and
we got some good looks,” said
Ringwood after the Dons topped
the Cougars 13-6. 

      
Next up on the docket is another

clash with No. 4 seed Marin Acad-
emy on May 20 in the semifinals.
Acalanes edged past Marin Academy
11-10 at the end of March in San
Rafael.

      
“Anytime you play a team multi-

ple times, you end up having to beat
them in different ways,” said Ring-
wood. “The last time we played them
it was a double overtime win, so we
have to figure something new be-
cause it's definitely not going to be the
same thing twice.”

      
For Campolindo, the loss to

Acalanes in the quarterfinals brought
to an end a historically successful
campaign. The Cougars landed in
second place in the DFAL standings
with a 9-2 record; their only losses
came against the Dons. 

      
Campolindo swept past Mira-

monte and also hosted its first NCS
game since 2008. Plus, Campolindo
earned its first-ever NCS win, knock-
ing off Bishop O'Dowd 14-8 in the
opening round of the playoffs on May
13 in Moraga. 

     
Head coach Mitchel Frey

gave all the credit to his players:
“The success goes hand in hand
to the amount of work and effort
that our kids put in and I couldn't

be prouder of our group of kids.”

      
Like the young Cougars, the Mats

are another youthful team on the rise.
Miramonte placed fourth in the
league standings with a 6-6 record,
earning the No. 12 seed in the NCS
postseason. On May 13, the Mats
nearly upset the No. 5 seed Novato on
the road.

      
“We were aiming to make it past

the first round,” said head coach John
Hofinga after his team lost 8-7. “We
played a very good game. It was a
one-goal game, back-and-forth the
whole time and the guys played hard
and I was proud of the way the team
came together and really showed up

to play in that last game, but we defi-
nitely could have won that game.”

      
A quartet of senior captains—

Sam Essabhoy, Spencer Hardwick,
Josh Chen and Sam Tuttle—anchored
the Mats in 2015, but the future looks
promising thanks to an array of re-
merging stars.

      
“I think that was the key part—

especially as the program continues to
grow. If we get those younger guys to
keep coming in year after year, it re-
ally builds a good foundation,” said
Hofinga. “We have that chemistry on
and off the field and that translates to
success on the field.”

Acalanes and Miramonte Lacrosse Teams Cruise in NCS 
Cougars fall in quarterfinals 
By Karl Buscheck

The Acalanes and Miramonte
girls' lacrosse teams both ad-

vanced to the NCS semifinals thanks
to decisive victories on May 15. 

      
The Dons, who landed the No. 2

seed in the Division II playoffs after
ripping off a 12-0 record in league ac-
tion, carved up Justin-Siena 17-5 in
the quarterfinals. The key to success

for the DFAL winners all season has
been that squad doesn't have to count
on any given player.

      
“One of the greatest things about

this season's team is that we have a
huge team, but every single player is
capable of being an impact player,”
said head coach Katie Mitchell. “We
don't have the superstars that the pro-

gram has had in the past, but every
girl is a very strong player. It's nice
having a deep team and being able to
rely on everyone on the team.”

      
That depth was needed, as

Acalanes faced off against the No. 3
seed S.F. University in the semifinals
on May 19 in Lafayette. For the Dons,
it's all about being mentally prepared.

      
“I think it's a mental game,” said

Mitchell. “We've worked really hard
and improved a lot over the season
and it's anybody's game when you
step onto the field. So, I think it's just
who can execute the best. Hopefully
we'll come in mentally ready.”

      
The Mats also ran up against a

big-time opponent, as Miramonte
traveled to Piedmont to battle with the
No. 1 seed in the semifinals on May
19. The Mats advanced to that stage
after dispatching their neighbor Cam-
polindo 19-10 at home on May 15.
The win marked the second time that
the Mats had topped the Cougars in
less than a month. 

      
Miramonte also beat Campolindo

on April 28 in what proved to be a
crucial contest for both squads.
Thanks in part to that win, the 9-3
Mats hung onto the second spot in the
DFAL standings while the Cougars
dropped into third place. As a result,
the No. 4 seed Mats got to host the

No. 5 seed Cougars in the NCS show-
down. 

      
For the Cougars, senior Mary

Hildeburn was the star throughout
2015 season. 

      
“She's just one of the best players

in the entire league who all the girls
on the team look up to,” said head
coach Jessica Hoffschneider. 

      
Campolindo also has a slew of

talented young players like sopho-
mores Peyton King and Grace Bur-
nite who provide plenty of optimism
for the 2016 season and beyond.

      
“We have some sophomore play-

ers who are first-time varsity players
and who have really impressed us and
become some of the best players on
the team,” said Hoffschneider. “So,
what's been great for us and for the fu-
ture of the program is to see some of
these younger players who we weren't
expecting much out of really step it
up.”

Acalanes senior Adrian Jeffries Photos Gint Federas

Miramonte senior Sam Essabhoy Kannah Cruickihank, Campolindo

Ellie Higgins, Acalanes Sophia Hubbell, Campolindo Photo Gint Federas

Room Wanted

Cal State Univ. Math Prof.
visiting - needs room to rent
appox. 6/20 - 8/20. NS, quiet
Greg -  (310) 395-8141




